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From The Executive Director. . .
N A T I O N A L  C H R I S T I A N  C O L L E G E  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C I A T I O N
behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, I welcome you to the NCCAA Division
I Men’s and Women’s Soccer Championships. It is exciting for all of us to have these eight men’s 
teams and eight women’s teams from institutions across the United States competing in Kissimmee 
this week.
These events are just two of our 21 national championships and three invitationals 
sanctioned by the NCCAA. Over 13,000 student-athletes and 101 institutions make up the NCCAA 
and the Soccer Championships are an important part of our Association.
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in these matches. Your 
participation in this tournament setting certainly represents many weeks of dedicated time and 
work. It is also a statement that you stand for the Lord while you compete.
The NCCAA thanks Paul Furey, the Division I Men’s Soccer Chairperson and Jonathan 
Meade, Division I Women’s Soccer Chairperson, both from Mount Vernon Nazarene University, 
for their excellent leadership in organizing and administrating these fine events. Also, sincere 
appreciation goes to Cheryl Kolstad of the Best Western Maingate, Ariel Martinez and the GOUSC, 
and Kp Clements of the Kissimmee Convention and Visitors Bureau for their assistance and 
support.
The NCCAA is unique and stands alone as the only national intercollegiate athletics 
association that uses athletics to serve the Great Commission of Jesus Christ. Events such as these 
help showcase that effort and we trust each of you will experience the NCCAA at its finest this 
week.
Sincerely,
Dan Wood 
Executive Director
N atio n a l C hris tian  C o lle g e  A th le tic  A ssocia tion
302 W. Washington St., Greenville, SC 29601 
864-250-1199 ♦ 864-250-1141 Fax ♦ www.thenccaa.org
National Christian College Athletic Association
© Y t D
In leading the Yellow Jackets of Cedarville to a 
14-3-1 regular season mark, Phil Ellis served his team 
well both on and off the field of play. As the NCCAA’s 
stingiest defense, the Yellow Jackets, ranked all 
season in the NAIA and NCCAA polls, have been led 
in the central defense by Phil. His composure and 
outstanding leadership have proven priceless given 
the strong schedule faced by Cedarville this season.
r
As a servant leader within the Cedarville community,
this same trait made him willing to move into the 
defense to benefit his team in 2005. Giving up 
statistical success for team success came quite 
naturally to Phil, and his team’s run toward the NAIA Championships has been the result. 
He has started all but five matches since he arrived on campus and was recognized as an 
NCCAA All-Region player in 2002 and 2004.
Recognized as an NAIA and NCCAA Scholar-Athlete in 2004 and a fixture on the Dean’s List 
at Cedarville, he has a 3.80 GPA as a Business Finance major. He has shared his faith on 
spring break mission trips, through On Goal Soccer camps, Cedarville team mission trips, 
and a number of other sports outreach efforts. His consistent walk on campus led his peers 
to select him class chaplain and team chaplain.
“Phil has had an immediate and consistent impact on our team on the field, but also sustains 
us as a spiritual leader,” states Yellow Jacket head coach, Ben Belleman.
He added, “He is very focused in both areas and Cedarville’s Men’s 
Soccer program would not be where it is today without his influence.”
The NCCAA is proud to recognize Phil Ellis of Cedarville University as 
the 2005 Kyle Rote, Jr. Award winner.
Sponsored By: Gary Beck Foundation
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• NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP . DIV I • NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP . NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP . DIV I . NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP •
4:30 P.M. 
@ FIELD 6
FIFTH PLACE 
MONDAY, 11:30 A.M. 
@ FIELD 6
SATURDAY 
2:00 P.M. 
@ FIELD 8
MONDAY, SEVENTH PLACE 
11:30 A.M. @ FIELD 8
# 4  INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIV.
FRIDAY, 4:30 P.M. @ FIELD 7
#5  DALLAS BAPTIST UNIV.
# 3  NYACK COLLEGE
FRIDAY. 4:30 P.M. @ FIELD 8
# 6  TRINITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
#2 BRYAN COLLEGE
7:00 P.M. 
@ FIELD 7
CHAMPIONSHIP 
MONDAY, 7:00 P.M. 
@ FIELD 7
SATURDAY 
2:00 P.M. 
@ FIELD 7
MONDAY, THIRD PLACE 
2:00 P.M. @ FIELD 7
. NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP • DIV I • NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP . NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP . DIV I . NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP •
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THE COUGARS 
13-6 -0
1 NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN t
1 Dustin Crane GK Sr Paducah, KY
2 Stephen Opimbi D So Nairobi, Kenya
MAYFIELD. KY 3 Gary Duran M Fr Santa Cruz, Bolivia
4 Willians Ribera D Fr Santa Cruz, Bolivia
HEAD COACH
5 George Sangira M Fr Nairobi, Kenya
JOE ZAKOWICZ 6 Charles Achia D Fr Nairobi, Kenya
7 Freddie Tims F So Brownsville, TN
A S S IS TA H T COACH 8 Paul Onyango M So Nairobi, Kenya
ALEX WALANDRO 9 Fenton Graham F Jr St.Catherine’s, Jamaica
10 Rafael Garcia F Jr Vanado Tuerto, Argentina
A TH LE T IC  DIRECTO R 11 Guillermo Ferrando M Jr Mendoza, Argentina
JOE ZAKOWICZ 12 Moses Kunithia M So Nairobi, Kenya
13 Austin Davis D So Paducah, KY
M ANAGERS
LUCAS FLORES, LEE ALLEN
14 Peter Agwa M So Nairobi, Kenya
17 Benard Airo M Fr Nairobi, Kenya
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R 18 Jeremy Goggin F Fr Stanford, KY
ADRIAN ANDERSON 19 Stanislav Jamscek M Fr Serbia
20 Lane Lyston D Jr St.Catherine’s, Jamaica
21 Daniel Bedoya F/M Fr Lima Peru
THE LIONS 
14-6-1
DAYTON, TN
HEAD COACH  
DR. SANDY ZENSEN
A S S IS TA N T COACHES  
MR. MICHAEL PALMER,
MR. MOISES DRUMOND
A TH LE T IC  DIRECTO R
DR. SANFORD ZENSEN,
M ANAGER
MISS STEPHANIE MILLER
A TH LEIC  TR A IN ER
MR. JEFF LONGENECKER
NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN I
0 Sutton, Jonathan GK Sr Mt. Juliet, TN
1 Pielago, Carlos Sanchez GK Fr Chattanooga, TN
2 Villamizar, Alberto D Sr Bogota, Columbia
4 Harris, Tim F/M Fr Rome, Ga
5 Wagley, Kyle M/D So Hurst, TX
6 Zensen, Nathan F Sr Dayton, TN
7 Oglesby, Tyler M Sr Trophy Club, TX
8 Matheney, Josh D Sr Hixson, TN
9 Vallejo, Jorge F Sr Bogota, Columbia
10 Silva, Manoel F So Recife, Brazil
11 Vallejo, Felipe D So Bogota, Columbia
12 Davidson, Scott F So North Lanarkshire, Scotland
13 Atkinson, Brad D Sr Barrie, Oniario, Canada
14 Palmer, Rob D/M Sr Dayton, TN
25 Whitley, Benjamine M/D Fr Ramseur, NC
16 Villanueva, David D Fr Ramseur, NC
17 Garcia, Andres F So Dalton, GA
18 Ortiz, Sammy M So Dalton, GA
19 Goncalves, Thiago F/M Sr Gaiania, Go, Brazil
20 Carmichael, James D Fr Houston, TX
21 Franklin, Tim D/M Sr Marietta, GA
22 Biddy, Craig D/M Sr Powder Springs, GA
23 McCown, Nathan D Fr Marietta, GA
24 Nicholson, Brandon M Fr Ramseur, NC
THE WARIORS
12-6-3
D  NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN
1
0/3
Matt
Jack
Andre
Carillo
K
K
SR
FR
West Springfield, MA 
Cornwall, NY
NVACK, NY 4 Seth Galloway D FR Penang, Malaysia
6 Robert Rice MD SR Suffield, CT
HEAD COACH 7 Nathan Rayl S SR Clinton, OH
KEITH DAVIE 8 Stephen Terpstra D FR Pompton Plains, NJ
9 Samuel Oduro F FR Toronto, Canada
A S S IS TA N T COACHES 10 Tim Conway M SO Billerica, MA
ROB RENUART, SEAN STEWART, 11 Oscar Perez M SR Mayfield, NY
ELVIS LANGA 14 Justin Thornton D JR Binghampton, NY
15 Ben Negley D FR Fort Washington, PA
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTO R 16 Daniel Corti M SR Lakewood, NJ
KEITH DAVIE 20 Andres Martinez S SR Guatemala City, Guate.
21 Oswald Adu F SO Toronto, Ontario
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN E R 22 Greg Allen M FR Mayfield, NY
PENNY FOLAND, ATC 23 Evan Masteller M SO Center Valley, PA
24 Chris Norris M SO. Ohio
26 Matt Laubscher K SR Breinigsville, PA
THE WILDCATS ■ n o . NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN0 Michael Braisted GK Sr Lakeport, Ml
12-9-0 1 Robert Coonfield GK So Brownsburg, IN
2 Nick Coffman D Fr Loveland, OHMARION, IN 3 J.P. Bratcher M So Marion, IN
4 John Bell D Jr Bellfontaine, OH
HEAD COACH 5 Gabriel Pagan M Sr Puerto Rico
MARK CASTRO 6 Ian Pagan D/M So Puerto Rico
7 Brandon Yohn M Jr Avon, IN
8 Matt Grabner S So Fort Wayne, IN
A S S IS TA N T COACH 9 Joel Trainer S Fr Colorado Springs, CO
ANI GURI 10 Mason Bragg M Fr Colorado Springs, CO
11 Kerry Skepple S Sr Antigua
M ANAGERS 12 David Lopez M Jr Chattanooga, TN
COLIN LANK, GERSHUM PHILIP 13 David Reed D So Bedford, IN
14 Kyle Petricek D Fr Woodridge, IL
15 Christian Davis D/M Fr Nyack, NY
A TH LE T IC  D IRECTO R 16 Jonathan Slater S Sr Kalamazoo, Ml
DR. MIKE FRATZKE 17 Trevor Prisk D/M Sr Highland, Ml
18 Troy Mellanson S So Antigua
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN E R 19 Ben Chleboun M Fr Athens, OH
STEVE WOOF 20 Chris Mindach GK So Marion, IN
21 Andrew Little D So Savanau, NY
23 Travis Brady M/GK Fr Marion, IN
24 Steve Carroll D/M So Indianapolis, IN
T ill  P A TR IO TS I  NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWNi n t  ■ h i  m u i v 0 Dustin McCorkle G SO Carrolton, TX
10-7-1 1 Jonathan Callahan G SO Phoenix, AZ
2 Keith Akers M SR Denton, TXDALLAS, TK 3 Sayer Buchanan F SO Federal Way, WA
4 Derek Peurifoy D SO Longview, TX
5 Ryan Kucera M SO Richardson, TX
HEAD COACH 6 Coleman Cochran Mi FR Plano, TX
DAVID GRANNISS 7 Chris Palmore D SR Tyler, TX
8 Tony Bowles F SO Mesquite, TX
9 Jonathan Pendrich F JR London, England
A S S IS TA N T COACHES 10 Adan Flores F JR Dallas, TX
BRAD JONES, JARED BILLUPS 11 Edmond Freeman F SR DeSoto, TX
14 David Windle D FR Denton, TX
15 Justin Gardiner D FR North Richland Hills, TX
16 Jay Ambrosy M SO Houston, TX
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTOR 17 Derick Ritenour M FR Roanoke, TX
MATT MURRAH 20 Chance Rose D SR Burleson, TX
21 Daniel Perez F JR Odessa, TX
22 Nathan Garrett D FR Keller, TX
A TH LE T IC  TR A IN E R 23 Justin Dobbins F FR Waxahachie, TX
MARIE CARNEVALE 24 Trey Fuller D JR Lawrenceville, GA
25 Drew Peurifoy D FR Longview, TX
27 Chris Vivero D SO Dallas, TX
31 Joshua Conley F FR Grand Prairie, TX
U M 0  GfflMfcffl @®DD©0©
T H E  T H A I K NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN1 V IE  1 V lU L L w 0 Jamie Prins GK FR Jenison, Ml
13-6-1 1 Pat Moroney GK JR Oak Forest, IL
2 Chad Fakkema F/MF SO Chino, CA
PALOS HEIGHTS, IL 3 Trevor Schans D JR Wayland, Ml
4 Rick Trethewey MF JR Zeeland, Ml
5 Eric Vanden Berg D FR Hudsonville, Ml
HEAD COACH 6 Andrew Araque F SO Louisville, KY
STEVE DECOU 7 Adam Braun MF SR Palatine, IL
8 Rich Tameling F/MF FR Burr Ridge, IL
9 Chad Ritchard MF JR Muskegon, Ml
A S SIS TA N T COACES 10 Isaac Gonzalez MF SO Lockport, IL
MATT EGGERT, HASSAN MINTER, 11 Justin Haan D SO Holland, Ml
JOHN SIKKENGA 12 Geoffrey Kerochi MF SO Nairobi, Kenya
13 Glenn Gbakoyah F SO Monrovia, Liberia
14 Ross Mulder D SO Delavan, Wl
A TH LE TIC  D IRECTO R 15 Adam Mines MF FR Mt. Vernon, WA
JEFF RAYMOND 16 Josh Grysen MF FR Hudsonville, Ml
17 Deizie Buor F FR Noblesville, IN
18 Jon Laack MF SO Sheboygan, Wl
A TH LE TIC  TR A IN ER 19 Ryan Rosendall D FR Hudsonville, Ml
SHARI STEENWYK 20 Paul Kiruci F SO Nairobi, Kenya
21 Pablo Rodriguez MF SO Botucatu, Sao Paulo, Brazil
22 Doug Andrews MF SO Plymouth, Wl
24 Nate Post D SR Huntley, IL
NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWNTHE ROYALS 
8 -9 -0
FULLERTON. CA
HEAD COACH 
CHRIS BERGMANN
A S S IS TA N T COACHES  
LUKE TAYLOR, PAUL SHEFF
A TH LE T IC  D IRECTO R
GREG PAPAS
A TH LE T IC  TR A IN E R  
KIM SPONSEL
0 Pablo Lizardo GK
00 Garett Arechiga GK
1 Paul Allison GK
2 Craig Pillow F
3 Guillermo Kegalj D
4 Cristian Madelengoitia F
5 David Alvarez MF
6 Daniel Schultz D
7 Rodrigo Landauro MF
8 Blake Etherton MF
9 Salvador Diaz F
10 Andy Plascencia D
11 Kyle Carrothers D
12 Angelo Ladera MF
13 Andrew Pizano F
14 Karlin Ladera D
15 Ian Mighty D
16 Daniel Djukic F
17 Jeremiah Mann D
18 Matt Sanger MF
19 Fernando Silvado D
21 Beau Lawson MF
23 Nikolas Gabaldon MF
25 Chris Key MF
26 Ignacio Guerrero MF
FR. Buenos Aires, Argentina
JR. Elk Grove, CA
FR. Glasgow, Scotland
SR. Bermuda Dunes, CA
SO. Fernandez, Argentina
FR. Lima, Peru
SR. Indio, CA
SO. Chino, CA
FR. Lima, Peru
FR. Yorba Linda, CA
FR. Fullerton, CA
SO. Chino, CA
SO. Tigard, OR
JR. Maui, Hawaii
SO. Phillips Ranch, CA
JR. Maui, Hawaii
FR. Kingston, Jamaica
SO. Helsingborg, Sweden
SR. Fullerton, CA
FR. Valley Center, CA
SO. Curitiba, Brazil
JR. Fullerton, CA
JR. Fountain Valley, CA
FR. Sunland, CA
SO. Armenia, Colombia
THE CRUSADERS NO. NAME POS.YR. HOME TOWN0 Cody Gray GK SO Greer, SC
6-13-1 1 Jim Burton GK JR Atlanta, GA
2 Andrew Huesing MF SR Atlanta, GATIGERVILLE, SC 3 Kyle Walden F FR Hendersonville, NC
4 Chris Blalock D SR Charleston, SC
5 Nick Willis MF FR Easley, SC
6 Yance Thompson D JR Hendersonville, NC
HEAD COACH 7 Chris Hecke MF SO Sao Paulo, Brazil
CHAD GFELLER 8 Marc Reilley F JR Hilton Head, SC
9 Michael Simmons D SO Greer, SC
10 Jimmy Sanchez MF SO Charlotte, NC
11 Brandon McPherson F FR Florence, SC
12 Stephen Edworthy D SO Richmond, VA
A TH LE T IC  D IRECTO R 13 Joseph Clarey MF SO Charleston, SC
JAN MCDONALD 14 Evan Spoon MF SO Myrtle Beach, SC
15 Caleb Piter MF SO Lexington, SC
16 Mike Notartomaso MF SO Hilton Head, SC
17 Danny Cobb F JR Greer, SC
18 Jay Watterworth D SR Goose Creek, SC
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 19 Tyler Pegues MF JR Richmond, VA
JAY THOMPSON 21 Chad Patterson F SO Charlotte, NC
24 Brandon Gilmore MF SO Hampstead, MD
25 Joey Frazor D SR Greenville, SC
26 Gabriel Altmare F JR Porto Alegre, Brazil
In leading the Trolls of Trinity Christian College to a 
regular season record of 14-3-1, Jessica Eenigenburg 
was a key part of a turnaround in the Women’s Soccer 
program since 2002. From a below .500 team in her 
freshman year to advancing to their NAIA Conference 
finals and their NAIA Regional finals, Jessica has 
always contributed both on and off the field in 
leadership.
CH's j s m n o t u 44 A
Her 37 goals and 20 assists this season led the 
NCCAA and she hopes to add to her school record 
of 110 career goals while competing in the 2005 
NCCAA Championships. Ironically, it was her high 
school coach’s record that she broke on her way 
to establishing this current Trinity Christian College 
mark.
An NCCAA All-Region selection in 2003, 2004 and 
- r- 2005, she has also been recognized as a NCCAA 
Honorable Mention All-American in 2002 and 2003. 
Recently named the CCAC 2005 Player of the Year, 
she was also recognized as an NAIA Honorable Mention All-American in 2003 and was an NCCAA 
and NAIA Scholar-Athlete award winner in 2004.
Jessica is involved in multiple campus Bible studies and ministries including FCA. As a non- 
conformer to the world’s standards, Jessica has held tight to her conviction that Christ is to be the 
center of all she does. A two-sport athlete, she has traveled with SCORE Ministry the past two 
summers on basketball mission trips. Along with her work in summer sports camps and assisting 
with local youth teams, her witness has been evidenced throughout the TCC community.
Coach Josh Lenarz sums up her impact by saying, “I am pleased with the accomplishment of the 
team this year, and Jess has been a big part of it. Jess has a very special gift. Her ability to 
score goals makes our team dangerous every time we step on the field. Mor 
importantly, Jess will leave behind a legacy in our program that extends fa 
deeper than the amount of goals she has scored. She has provided so much 
leadership within every facet of our team and greatest of all she loves the 
Lord with all her heart.”
The NCCAA is proud to recognize Jessica Eenigenburg from Trinity 
Christian College as the 2005 Michelle Akers Award winner.
Sponsored By: Gary Beck Foundation
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I
NCCAA NATIONAL . DIV I . HON
WOMEN’S DIV 1 TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER 21 NOVEMBER 19
Monday Saturday
FIFTH PLACE
MONDAY
2:00 PM. @ FIELD 6
SATURDAY 
2:00 P-M, 
@ FIELD 6
FRIDAY, 2:00 P.M. @ FIELD 6
#5  PALM BEACH ATLANTIC
# 3  SPRING ARBOR UNIV.
FRIDAY, 4:30 P.M. @ FIELD 7
# 6  HOPE INTERNATIONAL UNIV.
#2 TRINITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
FRIDAY, 2:00 P.M. @ FSELSJ 8
NOVEMBER 21
Monday i  / i  *
CHAMPIONSHIP
MONDAY
4:30 P.M. @ FIELD 7
SATURDAY
4:30 P.M. 
@ FIELD 7
SEVENTH PLACE #7  DALLAS BAPTIST UNIV. THIRD PLACE
MONDAY MONDAY
11:30 AM. © FIELD 7 2:00 P.M. @ FIELD 8
O
NCCAA NATIONAL CHAM
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THE LADY TROIANS 1 NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN01
00
Allison Budden 
Michelle Pelland
GK
D/GK
JR
SO
Wauconda, IL 
Carol Stream, IL18-5-1 0 Jessica Thompson GK FR Oak Park, IL
DEERFIELD, 11 12 Natalie Zierten Kate Nelson MFF FRSO Racine, Wl Muskegon, Ml
3 Missy Morris MF/D SR Oak Park, IL
4 Kelly Kehoe MF/D SO Windsor Heights, IA
5 Cori Schwarz F SR Tucson, AZ
6 Ruth Kratzer MF/F FR Los Alamos, NM
HEAD COACH 7 Hollis Lewis MF/F SO Edina, MN8 Nicole Calvin MF JR Bloomingdale, ILPATRICK T. GILLIAM 9 Kelly Campbell D SR Pewaukee, Wl
10 Laura Della Torre MF/D SO Naperville, IL
11 Ashleigh Dellos F JR Thornton, CO
12 Lindsey Rademacher MF JR Zeeland, Ml
13 Tami Burke D SO Morton Grove, IL
A TH LE T IC  DIRECTO R 14 Jesse Edson F FR Maple Plain, MN
PATRICK T. GILLIAM 15 Madelyn Gould F/M FR Thornton, CO
16 Heather Hershberger D SO Apple Valley, MN
17 Katelyn Keckeisen D JR Sussex, Wl
18 Loryssa Simas F SO Coventry, Rl
19 Lindy Gritter F/MF SR Holland, Ml
20 Megan Pelland D SO Carol Stream, IL
A TH LE T IC  TR A IN E R 21 Melissa Caminiti MF FR Racine, Wl
KATHRYN WEBSTER 22 Valerie Tom D/MF JR Glen Ellyn, IL
23 Michelle Smith D FR Long Valley, NJ
24 Heidi Ebersole D FR Rock Island, IL
25 Rachel Chaney MF/F JR Washington, IL
26 Maria Espinoza MF/F SO Waukegan, IL
THE LADY TROLLS
18-5-3
PAIOS HEIGHTS, I I
HEAD COACH
JOSHUA LENARZ
A S S IS TA N T COACH
GREG ERMINGER
A TH LE T IC  D IRECTOR
JEFF RAYMOND
A TH LE T IC  TR A IN E R
SHARI STEENWYK
I NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN
0 Katie Visser GK JR Sanborn, IA
00 Karley Glass GK FR Hudsonville, Ml
1 Beth Nybeck MF FR Durango, IA
2 Carolyn Fox MF SO Guatemala
3 Becky Wych D SO Garden Prairie, IL
4 Abbie Van Dyke F JR Grand Haven, Ml
5 Kelly Heim MF SO Garden Prairie, IL
6 Brittany Storkel MF SO Mansfield, OH
7 Nichole Billin MF FR Hudsonville, Ml
8 Joy Trethewey D SO Zeeland, Ml
9 Natalie Buikema F FR Brookfield, Wl
10 Mindi Harkema MF FR Hudsonville, Ml
11 Keri Streekstra MF/D FR Ada, Ml
12 Alyssa DeGroot MF FR Chino, CA
13 Kerry Shea MF FR El Paso, TX
14 Kayleigh Kamphuis MF FR Hudsonville, Ml
15 Kim Van Drunen MF JR Sheboygan, Wl
16 Amanda Danner MF SR Sanger, CA
17 Sarah Faasse MF FR Grandville, Ml
18 Jessica Eenigenburg F SR Cedar Lake, IN
19 Rachel Warlick MF JR Shawnee, KS
20 Janet Bruinsma D SR New Era, Ml
21 Kristina Boertje MF FR Visalia, CA
22 Tina Visser D SR Worth, IL
25 Jill Machiela GK FR Lake City, Ml
t h i  in n v  pniiGARC NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWNm e  l h i iv  u u u u H n o
2 Crissie Strohmaier F So. Highland, Ml
1 2 - 6 - 1 3 Molly Comber MF Jr. Temperance, Ml
SPRING ARBOR, Ml 4 Megan Mains MF/B RS/So. Holt, Ml
6 Laura Maltby B Fr. DeWitt, Ml
7 Brittany Zuzga MF Fr. Troy, Ml
HEAD COACH 8 Candice Jaloszynski F Jr. Davison, Ml
JASON CRIST 9 Heather Stenglein MF/F Fr. Frankenmuth, Ml
10 Kara Ranger MF/F Fr. Portage, Ml
11 Brittany Darling GK Jr. Portage, Ml
A S S IS TA N T CO ACHES 12 Cara Wall MF/B Fr. Spring Arbor, Ml
BEN ASBURY, DEAN ARCHER 13 Diana Humphrey B Jr. Pigeon, Ml
14 Megan Bauhof MF/B Sr. Troy, Ml
15 Kendra Sharp MF/F So. Jackson, Ml
A TH LE T IC  DIRECTO R
SAM RIGGLEMAN 16 Jenn Moore MF Jr. Brighton, Ml
17 Kristin Faraday GK So. Oakland, Ml.
18 Jamie Siedzik MF RS/Fr. Romeo, Mi
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN E R 19 Jacqueline Naperola B So. Livonia, Ml
REBECCA KLINGER 20 Randi Baker B Jr. Temperance, Ml
22 Kara Weitzel B/F Jr. Pigeon, Ml
23 Rhonda Ferguson B/F Sr. Fredonia, NY
T H F  I f l f l Y  P IO N E E R S NO. NAME YR,. POS. HOME TOWNi v i e l h u v  n u n u n o 0 Sam Brown FR K Butler, PA
1 0 - 6 - 3 00 Crystal Russell SR K Lexington, OH
1 Ashley White FR K Wheeling, WV
CANTON, OH 2 Julia Wade SO M/F Bellville, OH
3 Elizabeth Kidder SO D Bowling Green, OH
4 Ali Mueller SR M Mason, OH
HEAD COACH 5 Lauren Achtien FR D Fischers, IN
TODD CLARK 6 Fleur Wynne-Morgan SO M/F County Kerry, Ireland
8 Abbie Zippert SR D/M Cleveland Hts., OH
9 Shauna Kemp FR D/M Rochester, NY
A S S IS TA N T COACHES 10 Julie Herbst JR F Dyer, IN
SARA RENARD, MEGAN YOUNG 11 Taryn Carlson JR D/M Poland, OH
13 Lauren Uhrman SR M Lambertville, Ml
14 Kara Wenger JR F St. Clairsville, OH
15 Amanda Zabukovec JR D/M Brunswick, OH
A TH LETIC  D IRECTO R 16 Aleesha Denmeade FR F North Canton, OH
HAL SMITH 17 Vana Morgan FR D/M Homeworth, OH
18 Megan Gasparin SR M/F Renfrew, PA
19 Katie Elson JR M Bournemouth, England
A TH LE T IC  TR A IN E R 20 Ashley Dennerlein FR M/F Baden, PA
CHRIS WATSON 21 Leslea Chopka SR F Richfield, OH
22 Jennifer Green FR F/D Louisville, OH
23 Jessica Zettler JR D Massillon, OH
24 Amanda Boyle FR K Streetsboro, OH
THE LADY SAILFISH 1 NO. POS. NAME YR. HOME TOWN
GK Meagan Agnew Arvada, CO
12-7-0
00,14 Jr
1 MF Christina Ibanez Fr Cape Coral, FL
WIST PALM BEACH, f t 2 D Erin Shelton So Atlantic Beach, FL
3 D Kasia Tubman Jr Homosassa, FL
4 D Kim Schimkus Sr Port Charlotte, FL
HEAD COACH 5 M Melody Rogers Sr Orlando, FL
DWAYNE WHITEHEART 6 MF Linsay Behkne So Wycokoff, NJ
7 MF Savanna Barnett Jr Marathon, FL
8 MF Mandy Saba Sr Hilton Head, SC
A S S O C IA TE  H EAD  COACH  
RANDY BELLI
9 F Melanie Jones Sr Marietta, GA
10 MF Jessica Rodriguez Fr West Palm Beach, FL
11 D Elizabeth Fallow Sr Orlando, FL
A TH L E T IC  DIRECTO R 12 MF Katy Birkhead Fr Oklahoma City, OK
ROBERT WHITE 13 D Laura Bowers Fr Lakeland, FL
16 MF Kayla Humphrey Fr Naples, FL
17 F Brandi Bianco Fr Palm Harbor, FL
M ANAGER 18 MF Allison LaForte So Orlando, FL
TAYLOR MARINELL 19 F Laura Rouse Fr West Palm Beach, FL
20 D Morgan Marinell Jr Cape Coral, FL
22 MF Elizabeth Kendig Fr Merrit Island, FL
THE LADY ROYALS 
5-10-3
I NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN j;
0 Ana Ahumada GK FR. Riverside, CA
00 Rene Solis GK RS Chino Hills, CA
FULLERTON, CA 1 Taryne Blomgren GK FR. Whittier, CA
3 Serena Bjurilin D FR. Phoenix, AZ
4 Carrie Tracchia MF RS La Mirada, CA
5 Christine Naumo MF SO. Valencia, CA
HEAD COACH 6 Jessica Sandoval F SO. San Diego, CA
KELLY BERGMANN
7 Marcy Herrera MF JR. Whittier, CA
8 Kandi Rodriguez D SO. Apple Valley, CA
9 Natalie Villasenor F JR. Huntington Beach, CA
A TH LE TIC  D IRECTO R 10 Veronika Gamino D SO. Fullerton, CA
GREG PAPPAS 11 Kim Smith MF JR. La Mirada, CA
12 Amy Smith D SO. Downey, CA
13 Amy Gorton D FR. Tucson, AZ
14 Shaunna Drivdahl MF SO. Lancaster, CA
A S S IS TA N T COACH 15 Lisa Teberg D SO. Phoenix, AZ
EMILY SHUBIN 18 Jennifer Love F FR. Santa Ynez, CA
21 Nicole Collins F SO. Tacoma, WA
22 Melissa Lane F SR. Anaheim Hills, CA
i :
THE LADY PATRIOTS 
9-11-0
Dallas, n
HEAD COACH
DAVID GRANNISS
A S S IS TA N T COACHES
BRAD JONES, JARED BILLUPS
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTO RS
JIM GANEY, MATT MURRAH
A TH LE T IC  TR A IN E R
MARIE CARNEVALE
NO. NAME YR. HOME TOWN
Lonsford, Whitney SO Dickinson, TX
0 Armstrong, Rebecca JR Mesquite, TX
0 Pittman, Maresa SR Irving, TX
1 Davidson, Bethany JR Carrolton, TX
2 Heintz, Molly SO Albuquerque, NM
3 Pfister, Ashley SO Arlington, TX
5 Spivey, Rachel SO Tyler, TX
6 Crowe, Kari SR Dallas, AL
7 Wepler, Kimberly FR Plano, TX
8 Adams, Chloe FR Arlington, TX
9 Jenkins, Amy FR Frisco, TX
10 Johnson, Jessica SR Grand Prairie,TX
11 Sandoval, Angelica JR Garland, TX
12 Bradtmueller, Beth SO Burleson, TX
13 Foster, Crystal SR Grand Prairie,TX
14 Magnotta, Michelle SR Littleton, CO
15 Wilborn, Kasey FR Midlothian, TX
16 Wallace, Brittni FR Sachse, TX
17 Spillers, Andrea SR Arlington, TX
18 Schneidau, Courtney SO Bedford, TX
19 Ferguson, Amanda FR Bedford, TX
THE LADY EAGLES m l NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN
14-7-0 00 Kate Marinangeli GK So. Geneseo, IL1/25 Laura Calkins GK Fr. Nicholasville, KY
WIIMORE, KY 2 Laura Fellows F Fr. Wilmore, KY
3 Emily Masters D Jr. Nashville, TN
4 Samantha Childers M So. Lexington, KY
HEAD COACH 5 Abigail Greer D So. Lexington, KY
DR. PAUL NESSELROADE 7 Maria Owen D Sr. Essex Junction, VT
8 Emily Rehner M Fr. San Jose, Costa Rica
A S S IS T A N T  COACHES 9 Megan Scott F Fr. Coldwater, Ml
SETH LUNDEEN 10 Jordan Beyer M So. Tarpon Springs, FL
12 Rachel Woodward G /F So. Westville, NJ
A TH LETIC  DIRECTOR 13 Katrina Kern D Jr. Annapolis, MD
GARY KEMPF 15 Lauren Caprio M/F Jr. Massapequa, NY
16 Jodi Neely M Jr. Ormond Beach, FL
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 17 Katie Carter D Fr. Mount Vernon, OH
CHRISTINE UHL 18 Beth Tucker D So. Milford, OH
20 Jessica Crews M Jr. Ormond Beach, FL
M ANAGER  
GERILYN GORDON
21 Andrea Howell F Sr. La Ville du Bois, France
22 Priscilla Hunt M Sr. Asheville, NC
23 Jennifer Bunge F So. Lexington, KY
24 Jordan Smith D Fr. Belle Center, OH
26 Jennie Hawthorne D Fr. Daphne, AL
NCCAA Facts
The National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) is a non-profit organization which be­
gan in 1966 and uses intercollegiate athletics to share Christ. It is very much like the NCAA, but the 
extra “C” sets the NCCAA apart, serving only Christ-centered colleges and universities across the 
United States and Canada. The NCCAA is headquartered in Greenville, SC. Annually, 23 national 
championships and invitationals are held in men’s and women’s sports. We serve approximately 
13,000 student-athletes and 700 coaches.
The NCCAA sponsors missions outreach both domestically and abroad. Each summer, the NCCAA 
assist approximately 150 student-athletes and coaches on overseas sports ministry trips and annually 
provides approximately 2,000 hours of community service through Christian Service Projects held in 
conjunction with its National Championships.
Mission Statement
The NCCAA is an association of Christ-centered collegiate institutions whose mission is to use 
athletic competition as an integral component of education, evangelism and encouragement. We 
serve our members by setting association standards, developing communication resources, providing 
regional/national competition and partnering in outreach to our communities and the world. We are 
committed to equipping student-athletes and coaches to make a positive impact for Christ.
Yes, I want to be part of the NCCAA’s 
Ministry!
Please check all that apply. I pledge:
___I will pray for the NCCAA
___$100/year for the foreseeable future
___$100/year PLUS $_______________
For your convenience, the NCCAA 
makes MasterCard and Visa options 
available for your gift:
___MasterCard ___Visa Card
#______________________ Expires__/__
Signature (required):
Please print or type
Name(s):_________
Address:
C ity:__________________State:___
Z ip :________ Phone: (___ ) ____
Email: _________________________
How may the NCCAA pray for you?
Thank you for your sacrificial giving.
All gifts are tax deductible.
Please submit your contribution as the Lord allows to: 
NCCAA, 302 W. Washington Street, Greenville, SC 
2S601, www.thenccaa.org, 864-250-1199
The Century Club was created as a means in 
which student-athletes, both past and present, 
parents and friends of the NCCAA can be a part 
of the ongoing support of the ministry.
As a friend of the NCCAA, will you join the 
efforts of this ministry? First and foremost, we 
ask for your daily prayers on our behalf. 
Secondly, we ask you to partner financially with 
the NCCAA by joining our "Century Club". 
Would you commit to join our Century Club 
through an annual tax-deductible gift of $100 per 
year from now through the foreseeable future?
The goal of the Century Club is to secure 
individuals (friends, alumni, coaches, parents) 
who will give a minimum of $100 annually to the 
ongoing ministry of the NCCAA. If each one 
commits a yearly gift of $100, the NCCAA can 
expand its ministry efforts. By joining in these 
efforts, you will receive:
* An NCCAA Membership Card
* Free Subscription to the The Pursuit
* Free Membership Gift
* Recognition in The Pursuit
W IL L  Y O U  H E L P  U S ?
May God bless you in all your endeavors and for 
your sacrificial giving to this ministry. Together 
we can make a difference.
“On Goal was an answer to prayer in 
that it allowed me to combine my love 
for soccer with my love for Christ. I was 
excited to be able to use soccer in a way 
that gave glory to God.”
- On Goal Coach
On Goal is a Christian organization committed to impacting lives through soccer. 
Since 1985, On Goal has been partnering with churches to point thousands of young 
people and families to life’s greatest goal - knowing Jesus.
For information on summer coaching positions, internships, full-time opportunities or 
bringing an On Goal program to your area contact us.
Impacting
Lives
On Goal Ministries 
3668 Merwin Ten Mile Rd. 
Cincinnati, OH 45245
513.947.1116 
866.20N.GOAL
info@ongoal.org
www.ongoal.org
“ Whateveryou do, « fo  it
enthusiastically, as 
something done far the
L o rd  and not for 
men, knowing that 
you will receive the 
reward of an
inheritance from the 
Lard —you serve the
Lard Christ. ”
—  Colassians 3:23-24
FIND YOUR GAME.
H i  T t r  o a n ie A e  f o t o f o u l o s  brian o^onseth Cly d e  :
f >
' BRINE IS THE OFFICIAL SOCCER BALL OF THE NATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
